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man, the world wvîli be greatly excited to
vliat p spernii w1ill do under similar
deriiic circunstances. 'lhe aiorous
(uadlruped whose serenade is heard with

uire 0n nights,
" \ purrinIgs timi indmeow ri.,e to the inoo,

Au ail thie back-,hti hav a tîflik one."
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\Ve reiterate, the amorous feline quadruped is,
as is well-known, iuch more sexually developed
in proportion to size than the canine quadruped.
\Ve trust that Professor Brown-S&quard will
naturallv drift into a piysiological study of
Jarisian cats.

[t is said that Squardism has aroused such
interest in the State of Kentucky that one of'
lier noblest Senators will introduce a bill next
session cntitled " An Act to incorporate a
National Brown-Séquard Institute, for the rejuv-
enation of Menmbers of Congress incapactitated
tenporarily in the discharge of their duties to
their country,.' reserving for United States
Senators, however, the privilege of exemption
from the application of the Act.-Ciincinnati

Lancet- C/inic.

T[\sîNaxreros or Box.-Professor A.

Adamkiewiez, of Cracow, recently made a com-
munication to the Vienna Imperial Royal
Academy of Sciences on experiments which he
had carried out on the transplantation of hone.
The author's well-known experinients on con-
pression of the brain had led him to perforn
numerous trephinings on the animals on which
the experirnents had been made. For certain
reasons, after having trephined, he replaced the
round picces of bone which had been removed,
and sutured over them the periosteum ancd the
skin. After the first experiients, he had per-
ceived that the pieces of bone which liad been
introduced had healed into the skuil. ,He had
since paid great attention to this fact, and, as
the result of a vast *number of experinients, had
arrived at the following' conclusions, which, in
the first place had been deduced from experi-
muents on the rabbit:

r. Round plates of bione of a diameter of
from o-6 to o-9 centimeters, which had been
removed from the skull of the rabbit and insert-
ed again into the opening, united perfectly with
the surrounding bone, if the usual precautionary
antiseptic measures were taken at the operation.

-. Thle lenîgth of tuime which wvas neressary
for this proce.ss to take place was betweenî four
and six weeks. , At least, the author had
ol)servCd; after froin four to six weks, a perfect
synosto'is between the implanted piecre of boe
and the other bones.

TheFlc pice of bone to be transplanted
could be exposed to the air for a certain time
(fromn five to ten iiînutes) or could lie in a solu-
tion ýof carbolic acid (two or tlree per cent.)
without prcventing the success of the experi-
ment.

4.. Sti larger pieces of bone, more than a
centimetre long, and correspondingly broad,
wose edges were îlot even smootl, also united
with the skull, vhen inplanted vith the samne
precautions.

5. In the san:e way pieces of bone cou[d c
transplanted from one animal to another with
equal success.

6. 'lie osseous intergrowth occurred on the
borders of the )oi,,s which touchled eaclh other,
for these ossified and became more and more
indistinct, whereas the free surfaces of the bones

preserved their uspal form and sinoothness. Ii
cases in which the implanted piece of bone did
not touch the border of the surroundng boue,
the union took place by the formation of con-
nective tissue, and not by ossification, so that it
might therefore be concluded that for -tn osse-
ous union to occur the direct contact of the
hones was of great imporance.-N iMed/cal

~fourna.

THE '" DocToR OF 1889. "-Professor Brou-
ardell, the eloquent dean of the Paris faculty,
holds the chair of legal medicine, and his lec-
tures are always well attended. He opened
this year by some pertinent remarks 1on the
" Doctor of t 889." He said that niedical sci-
ence had beconie revolutionized within the last
few years in a way that had no0 parallel since the
beginniing of the world. In surgery great
changes had been brouglit about by' the micro-
bian doctrine, and indeed this question had
altogether changed the role of a physician in
societv. For. iristance, no matter what locality
a man now setled in, besides being the family
doctor, lie became a public officer, as he had
the power of stoppinig epidemics in a way that
had never existed before. -Open alnost any of
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